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New York Giants Sold—St. Louis May Have New 
Owners—Tulsa Given Western Françhise. 

Minors Demand Rights. 

New York, .Ian. 15.—Sensational de
velopments ushered in the week of base
ball reconstruction work which, began 
here today. The most important are: 

The New York National Ifague club, 
the best paying -proposition in the ma
jor leagues, was sold. 

Negotiations for the purchase of St. 
Tjouis Nationals reached a stage wherej 
it seemed as tho the property would soon ; 
change hands. 

The major and minor leagues took 
lengthy council and strengthened th<*ir j 
hands for the battle for and against the 
elimination of the draft. 

In its far reaching effect 1he contest 
between the majors und minors was the! 

outstanding f-.itu: 
ferenoes. 

The new hue:-
its president, 1 
after a long rom'« 
•sus of opinion w.-
vor of the aboliri: 
league went < ;t ve 
formal mpeliri^-. < 
ciation, Pacific <• 

I if con-

t '(»r '1 league, thru 
I... Knit*. announced 

iiiat the consen
ti 11 j-trongly in fa-

..." the draft and the 
ri iu that effect. In-
the American asso

rt and other minor 
leagues magimaw voiced the same deci
sion and it %>,,•> stated that the demands 
bf these «'-rpj) uizations would be drawn 
up for submission to (he majors at a 
meeting to be held early tomorrow. 

So far as could be gathered from the 
individual expressions of the big leag-
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uers, they are not disposed to grant the 
demands of their little brothers, but are 
not adverse to compromising t^'ei ques
tion. Tonight, however, the minors' slo
gan was "no compromise." 

The attitude of the National league 
will be discussed at a meeting tomorrow 
afternoon. At least two big clubs in the 
league are not satisfied with the plans 
mapped out for adoption. Limitation of 
clubs to IS players, restricted spring 
training periods and even 140 game 
schedule will be discussed and efforts 
made to change the tentative arrange
ments made in these directions. 

The new owners of the New York 
club are said to be in favor of a more 
liberal policy. 

While the sale of the St. Louis Na
tionals is considered highly probable 
such a deal could not be completed in 
time for the new stockholders to ap
pear at the conference. Information 
available tonight was to the effect that 
Russell Gardner of St. Louis, in con
junction with .lames C. McGill, former 
owner of the Indianapolis, Denver and 
Springfield, Ohio, clubs had made what 
was considered a very attractive offer 
for the Cardinals. 

.  Tuisa in Western. 
In the midst of the baseball hubbub 

the board of arbitration of the National 
Association of professional leagues met 
this afternoon and disposed of a number 
of cases the principal one being the 
awarding of Tulsa Oklahoma territory, 
to the Western league with a club as
sured from either Topeka or Hutchinson 
for Tulsa, while Portland and Seattle] 
are said to be slated for the Pacific 
("oast league again after a few technical- ; 
ities are cleaned up. 

Great interest was displayed in the 
change of control of tfte New York 
Giants. John .!. McGraw and his new 
partners. Charles A. Stoneham and 
Judge Francis X. McQuade, were kept 
busy ali day receiving the congratulations 
of baseball magnates and fans. 

It is pointed out. however, that while j 
McGraw is vice president of the club he j 
still intends to act as manager and for j 
that reason would be barred from sitting: 
in the sessions of the magnates unless! 
the rule which recently barred Fred | 
Mitchell of the Chicago dub from snui-1 
lar conferences is changed. 

REGULARS DROP 
INDOOR CONTEST 
Regulars of the T. M. C. A. Indoor 

Baseball league went, down in defeat last 
night at ttfe hands of the Great Northern 
aggregation. Nelson's good pitching be
ing principally responsible for the re
sult. The game ended 14 to 7 and the 
line-ups were: 

Great Northerns—Mitchell. catch; 
Nelson, pitch; Ashbloom, first base; Sed-
lock. third base; Klingen, left short; 
Grout, right short; Kaebeck, third base; 
Scanda, left field; Morrison, right field. 

Regulars—Des Jardine, catch; Cra
mer, pitch; Jardine, first base: Richards, 
third base; Peterson, left short; Arms-
tige, right, short: Hoagland, right field; 
Blondy, left field. 

Volunteers Victors. 
Volunteers defeated the Triangle clnbs 

.last evening in the first game of the two, 
the final score being 14 to 5. with Roe's 
pitching and Volunteer batting being 
features. The line-ups were: 

Volunteers—rDotsetli. catch: Roe. 
pitch; Williamson, first base: Sater-
weight, third base; Haven, left short: 
French, right short; Jackson, second 
ba-e; Roberts, field. 

Triangle clubs—Gran, catch; Trodick, 
pitch: Thelen. first bas»: Brogdar. third 
base; Weisner. right short; Cobb, left 
short: Holdcman, field. 

Standings Unchanged. 
As the firemen did not play lasi eve

ning they siiii maintain their lead at the 
top of the percentage column. The two 
contests played did not change the posi
tions of the teams, merely the percent
ages. The standings of the teams in the 
"V inddor league at present, with last 
evening's games scheduled, are as fid-
lows : 

Firemen 
Volunteers  . . . .  
(ireat Northern 
Regulars ...... 
Triangle clubs... 

Wo,I. 
. .. 4 
... 4 
... 4 

Lost .  Pet. 
,sn<> 
.Wti 
.571 

pool and billiard room, say-s interest is 
continuing active and things are now 
ready for the opening of the "round 
robin" tournament nest Monday, Janu
ary 20. The schedule for the first week's 
play has been drawn up and is as fol
lows: 

Monday—Earl Trimmer vs. E. Daw
son; J..H. Dychtowiez vs. Sid Martin. 

Tuesday—G. W. Bulmcr vs. George 
I. Martin ; W. G. McKillip vs. Robert 
Williams. 

Wednesday—R. B. MacHatton vs. C. 
M. Henrickson; C. E. Williamson vs. 
G. M. Schermerhorn. 

Thursday—J. G. Rinman vs. R. W. 
Ensign; R. ,T. McIIood vs. M. K. Loyan. 

Friday—J. M. Lindseth vs. F. Kim-
berk; C. J. Thronnson vs. L. Thune. 

All matches will commence at 7:30 on 
the evening designated. 

HOCKEY FANS WILL 
MEET THIS EVENING 

TOURNAMENT HERE 
v FEBRUARY 21-22 

It Will Determine Teams Which 
Will Go to State Meet From 

District. 

Members of the Great Falls Hockey 
club and any others in the,city interest
ed in the game and desirous of attending 
will rfteet, at 8 tonight at Hotel Rainbflw. 
At this time plans will be completed for 
the organization of the club for the sea
son of 1911) and material for teams, etc., 
announced. 

It is understood the park board has 
kindly consented to allow the club to 
fence off a small section of Gibson lake 
for hockey purposes, this to be erected, 
flooded and taken care of by the club 
and given over for the use of skaters 
when not. in use as a hockey rink. 

Prospecta for good hockey in Great 
F;i|ls this winter appear bright, altho 
the weather man to date has shown he 
is not favorable to the league. Hut there 
is enough material to form two or three 
fast teams and these will supply the 
fans with sufficient ice sport. If possi
ble a city team will be chosen later in 
the season to play Butte. 

DIES AFTER OPERATION. .  
Special to The Daily Tribune. 

Lewistown, Jan. 15.—Chester Hart
ford. of Pine Grove, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

i ('. F. Hartford, died here yesterday af-
Mi Kiliip. in charge of the *'Y" iter an operation for acute appendicitis. 

razfltt 

At the meeting of the High School 
Athletic association yesterday afternoon 
it was decided to hold the district bas
ket-ball tournament in the Great Falls 
gymnasium on Friday and Saturday, 
February 21-22. 

During the past three years the cus
tom has been to invite eight of the lead
ing teams of the district to the tourna
ment here. The winning team and any 
others that may be invited then enters 
the state tenrnament at Bowman. Last 
year three teams from this section, 
which is known as the Great Falls dis
trict. went to the state tournament at 
the er>d of ttfe season and competed for 
state honors. 

This district is an unusually large one 
and extends north and west 'as far as 
Shelby and Cut Bank. Other schools who 
possibly may be represented at the dis
trict tournament are Cascade, Valier. 
Géraldine, Fort Benton, Lewistown, Belt 
and Teton county high at Choteau. 

Several schools who have previously 
had good teams have none this year, so 
the honors will he divided among among 
fewer schools. The influenza epidemic 
seems to have delayed the organization 
in practically all high schools, and in a 
large number it was not considered 
worth while to organize this year. 

The local team is ready for tho sec
ond and third games of the season which 
will be played at Lewistown tomorrow 
night and at Billings Saturday. Tlw 
boys who will^ leave tomorrow morning 
with Coach M. L. Cramch- are as foUove: 
Walter Carmody. Walter Holkesvig,' 
John Moriarity. Roland Hoffman, Rus
sell fcHeath. Mario Restelli awl Car! 
Bjorkman 

CONFECTIONERY STORE SOLD. 
Special to The Daily Tribune. 

Ryegate. Jan. 15.—The Tokio confec
tionery. for over a year conducted by 
M; rquard & Ammer, has b»en sold to 
a new firm composed of L. W. Gregorv 
and Fred W. Williams. As these men 
are engage«! in^ other business^ their 
wives will operate the new venture. 

John Barleycorn, 
My Jo, John 

\ 
John Barleycorn, my Jo, John, 

Since we were first aquent, 
We've always stuck together 

Until the stars were spent; 
But now your race Is run John, 

And you have had to go. 
But blessings for the Joy yon brought, 

John -Barleycorn, my Jo. 

John Barleycorn, my I d ,  John, 
àVe've had good times together, 

And manie a happy nicht John 
We've spent with ope another; 

And now you have gone and left us John, 
Your joys no more we'll know, 

But never will your mem'ry fade 
John Barleycorn, my Jo. 

'ANONYMOUS." 
After Burns, (A long way after> 

I would like every man who is 
interested in good clothes to 
come and see our suits and over
coats. You will be more than 
pleased with the style, quality 
and prices. New browns grays, 
blues and fancy mixtures in nov
el effects. You are sure to find 
just the pattern you like. 

—Mikehas i t  

304 Central Ave. 
Great Falls 
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R E L I E F  D R I V E  U N D E R  W A Y .  
Roundup, Jan. 15.—The campaign for 

tie relief of the Armenian and Syrian 
peoples is under way in this county un
der the direction of I. K. Schenider. His 
organisation is complete in every dis
trict. The allotment for Musselshell 
county is $1.500. 

Hardly a Drugstore in the Land 
\ That Does Not Sell This Remedy 

On the Market Half a Century. 

g TWO DAYS 

Biggest First-Run Scoop of Season 

Featuring CLARA WILLIAMS, 
HERSHALL MAYALL and Little 

BEN ALEXANDER and an 
All-Star Cast. 

3 Days, Starting Friday, Jan'y 17th 
THOMAS DIXON, AUTHOR OF "THE BIRTH OF A 

NATION," CONTRIBUTES ANOTHER MASTER
PIECE TO THE SCREEN 

CHILDREN 15c ADMISSION 30c 

JLJL-f————— 

METRO'S SUPER ATTRACTION 

When yon  are in perfect health, 
and are enjoying a strong and vigor
ous vitality, it is then that your blood 
i3 free from all impurities. 

You should he very careful and 
give heed to the slightest indication 
of impure blood. A sluggish circula
tion is often indicated by an impaired 

appetite, a feeling of lassitude and a 
general weakening of the system. It 
is then that you should promptly take 
a few bottles of S. S. S., tho great 
blood purifier and strengthened I; 
will cleanse the blood thoroughly and 
build up and strengthen the whole 1 

system. S. S. S. is sold by all drug
gists. Valuable information about the 
blood supply can be had free by writ
ing to the Swift Specific Co., 24 
Swift Laboratory, Atlanta, Ga. 

THE HOUSE 
OF MIRTH 
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FEATURING AN ALL-STAR CAST 
STORY FROM EDITH WHARTON'S NOVEL of the SAME NAME 

Is Gold Equivalent to Love? Would You Be Willing to Give 
One for Another? 

AnimatedWeekly 
Latest World's News 

I recommcnd this pro
gram Vory highly. 

Leroy V. Johnson. Manager 
Some Cave Man 

A Christie Comedy 

Continuous Performance, 1 to 11:30 
Regular Prices —* * Adults 25c j Children 10c 

War Tax Included 

• 

S#em Cheater 

Frank Kelly's Musical Comedy Co. 
Fifteen People—Mostly Girls 

Will Present 

The College Widow 
A show for big girls, little girts, old maids, married and single ladies 

—in fact a show for the whole family. A show that will please both old 
and young. Different from the rest—always the best. 

EARLE WILLIAMS 
— IN —-, 

A Diplomatic Mission 
A Romance of the South Seas. 

Can a lone Yankee hold 
an entire island against 
1000 murderous natives led 
by a German spy? See Syl
vester in "A Diplomatic 
Mission." 

Lady Diana thrived on 
court flattery until she met 
Sylvester's brand of Yankee 
bluntness. See "A Diplo
matic Mission." 

A Two-Reel Comedy 
Presenting 

ALICE HOWELL 
In Her Latest Laughing Tonic 

"HEY, DOCTOR" 
It Sure Will Drive Away Your Troubles. 

Matinee Pictures. 1:45—Musical Cemedy. 3:30. Evming Pictures,- St4S, 
9 00 Musical Comedy, 8:f5 and 10:00. Children 10c. Adnlts 30c. We pay 
the war tax. You are never disappointed when you visit ttie Gem—always , 
different from the other shows. 

The man who understands 
that true economy lies in 
the purchase of reliable 
quality at a fair price, will 
find much to interest him 
in our display of new 

CRAVATS 
Cheney Silks 

At the cash store $1 
and $1.25 ' 

FRED D. WARDE CO. 
112 Central Avenue 

•• - i .  


